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tht.Nistint administration in 
102. waded.  a generation of 
hostility with China, is a 
continuing process with "no 
established timetable." 

'The United States and 
China operate "liaison of-
fices" in Peking and Wash-
ington while  this country 
maintains diplomatic tics, 
and a defense treaty

' 
 with 

the nationalist' Chinese re-
gime on Taiwan. 

The Brown article con-
tains many departures from 
official American assess-
ments of how the triangular 
IJ.S.,Chinese-Soviet relation-
ship developed. 

The most provocative is 
Brown's assessment that in 
the celebrated 1969 Ussuri 
River clashes between Chi-
nese and Soviet troops, Mao 
aixi the late Premier Chou 
En-lei engineered the initial 
Chinese attack on Soviet 
forces. Part of this objec-
tive, Brown concludes, was 
to isolate 'the late Defense 
Meister Lin Mao and his 
military supporters who 
sought inproved relations 
with Moscow. 

In 1971, by Brown's in-
terpretation, after  Lin's 
death in an abortive coup 
against Mao, "Mao and 
Chou systematically exag-
gerhted the threat of war 
with the Soviet 'Union to 
create a:, crisis atmosphere 
conducive to party unity 
during the purge they con-
ducted of pro-Lin militarY 

Now, . Brown 	warns: 
" ... Prolonged stagnation 

Sino-U.S, relations could 
v ell contribute to undermin-
ing the political power of 
those individuals and groups 
within China which are fa-
vorably disposed toward 
Washington, a.nd.lead to an 
increase in the relative 
power of either pro-Soviet 
elements in the military, the 
radicals, or some coalition 
of both groups. 

"If this happens, China 
might well revert to a self-
imposed isolationism similar 
to that of the Cultural Revo-
lution or seek a general ac-
commodation with 411ssia." 

The CIA, through a 
spokesman, yesterday dis- 
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rnment" before' the death ''-
f Chairman Mao Tse-tUng, 

nior 	the Cen- 
ra .  Agency has 

pri blitly advotated.*  
Failure to act before the

--)  
failing, 82-year-old Maa dies 'n 
could undermine the pro- r 
U.S. faction in Peldng and ." -̀1  
strengthen pro-Soviet forces, ;;, 
said ItogrAt.„Glenn , Brown, hi  
'writing in the ' quarterly h,  
magazine, Foreign Policy: ----, 

Publication of these views — 
of a CIA -official on one of 
the most sensitive subjects 
in Washington brought reac-
tions of surprise inside and 

. outside the Ford administra-
tion. State Department 'offi- 
cials said they were not 
aware of the publication in 
advance. They ridiculed 
speculation that it might be 
an official "trial balloon." 

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger maintains 	t 
control over all - 	- 
tai comment concerning 
China. The Brown article 
"was not sent to us for 
clearance," a State Depart-
ment official emphasized. 

Foreign Policy described 
the commentary as the work 
of .-,i senior analyst*at the 
CIA. who is presenting his 
own views and not the offi- 

ilcial position of his organize- 
/ i tion.„  One source, howeVer, 

described the a  rticle a mep 
esentative of "a, , minority 

ie'v"llamaj°rcotinuing  debate on Chiga pOlicyin- 

- 

'sidu  the Ford administra-
on. 
The official 'U.S. position 

is that the normalisation of 
relations with China, since 
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Chiba iiehebrIer 
1041  agOty floes .not S1 

inlVionliey," the "spekianatia 
aiE.-'CTA- Director George 

who headed the U.S. 
son mission In Peking be- 

foke he otas installed as CIA 
chief on „Tan. 30; Was not In-
volved in the preparation or 
publication of the article, 
the spokesman said. 

The Brov : article oriel- 
-1 1 ally was -prepared last 37  

, ear " the spokesman said. 
at that :me, William E. 

Colby was CIA director Ae-
(Orciiiig to Foreign Policy, 
the magazine began discuss-

,dng the article' with Brown 
in Felargary_.or4aarch 9.f 
t 	year It includes refer 

Mithe death of Chou 
laki,,..TanuaryiAind the sud-
dek overthrows' of Chou's 

essor, .Teng 
his replicegnent by Tina 
feng,-Asaeting premier 

in February.' 	- 
'he CIA 'spokesman de-

clined to put thrOugh a call 
to Broafti-'''-htit said that 

*Brown is 35, t,_,:rtnidge-, 
;who has - 

workpd fdFThe CIA for nine 
year*, 	orlhem as a 
Ching speciairst, until the 
end Of 1975. Brown it now 
working "in anOther. area," 
the spokesman :MA 

One State -'"Department 
source said "it is almost un,, 
bellevabls,thatot guy on Rc-. 
tine duty ;iirriteliona subject 
that he knows is of extraor-
dinary sensitivity." 

To specialists;  what is sig-
nifiCant s that although the 
article may be based on 
"open sources," what gives 
the analysis extraordinary 
impact is that the author 
had reinforcing access to se-
cret data. 

Brown wrote: "1 believe 
that Washington should con-
sider recognizing Peking be-
fore the aged Chairman 
leaves the scene in the hope 
that this might influence 
the present configuration of 
political power within Chiha 
and thereby the. succession 
struggle certain, to intensify 
following Mao's death." 

To deal' with! China's in-
sistence that the. United 
States must break relations -
with Taiwan, Brown said: 

"With respect to the diffi-
cult issue of Taiwan, the 
United States could follow 
the %lap..., ese model, for-
mally ' recognt g Peking 
while maintaining a close 
economic

. conomic relationshi? 
Taiwan." 


